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DAIUNGA BANDIT LOOTS MAIL
CAlR AND IS hILLED

Most Daring Train Robbery In Middle
-West in Itecent Years Staged eNar
Chicago. Robber Alights at Cilica-
go and Meets Death iI Battle with
Police.

Chicago, Alay 14.-One of the most.
daring train robberies in the middle
west in recent years ended this miorn-
Ing in the death of a bandit -who last
night looted the mall car of the 1111-
nols Central, New Orleans Imited of
currency estimated to total about $75,-
000. The"money was recovered.
One policeman, shot by the bandit,

(lied later in a hospital. Another p0-
liceman was wounded dangerously.
The bandit was identified as Horace

Walton, aged 22, of St. Joseph, \lo. lie
fell with four bullets in his body after
barricading himself in his apartment
and fighting with more than 50 po-
lice, including several picked rifle
siuads.
Walton boarded the train at Gil-

man, a few miles from Kankakee, last
nilht, taking a seat in a Pullman. A
pouch containing a shipment of $105,-
000 from a Decatur bank was taken
on the train at Gilman.
As the flyer pulled out of Kanka-

kee, Walton stepped into the mail car
and announced that. he was the postal
inspector. lie walked toward Mlmer
F. Harris, chief clerk, and his four
assistants, then suddenly drew a pis-
tol and commanded "Hands up." The
clerks obeyed. Harris and three of
the clerks were ordered to lie on the
floor. James F. Burke, another clerk,
was forced to bind their hands behind
them. Walton then tied Burke's hands
and set about in leisurely fashion sort-
Ing the mail pouches.
Armed with the clerk's key he picked

out and rifled the bags which con-
taincd shiipments of mioney3, remark-
Ing, "It's easy when you have Inside
informat ion.'' lie tolk a traveling
bag from one of the clerks anid pit
the money into It.
After filling the bag Walton kepn

up a running fire of banter with the
clerks until the train reached Engle-
wood station in South Chicago shortly
after 1 a. am. There he leaped out.
Fifteen minutes later Patrolmen

William A. Roberts and John Ken-
dricks met Walton. Their suspicions
were aroused by a bag he carried and
Roberts stopped forward to <question
the man. Walton with revolver in his
pocket fired through his coat. Rob-
ers fell, shot in the head and side.
Walton lea:evd into the area way

of an apartment building, while Ken-
dricks dropped behind Roberts' body
and opened fire. After an exchange
of shots the policeman dashed forward
and grappled with the ian. Walton
dropped the bag and fled.

Police rifle swtads summonmed by
n. ighbors located the man n nit apart-
metnIt Iouse a half' loek away. They
stirrountded the building for smore th:anm
an h1otur1 and poured hlundruds of bul-
le'is into Waitoin's ilaartmemnt. lie re--
turncd~ thte tir'. steadily, using two'(
gunts. ihlen' midd(enly stopped. li)etee-
tihe "ie~f .Mooney' led a d::hl oni the
rooPm. Walton wvas foumnd on the floor
inead, wvith foutr balhlets; in his lody.
AXit iii'~lmebesii ('ard issued by the'

. Josephil, .\o., Yi. .\. t'. A.. anid a It-
ter addretdEd( to .\lrms. L.. V. Waltou, No.
;: N. venth streetI, St. J1o.:' dh, wer"e
founmd ini huis lpo(ket.

I 'atrmolman lRoberts was rushed to ai

ho'sipital, wher('me he (lied aft er a~few
hours'~. lie is surtvivedl by a w iw and
fIve c~hi'de. P'atrohnuan Tihomasu' Ster-
rdter' alsuo w'.a., wvoundedl'(, bt probais:11
ntot fatally.
Walton had lived in the apar'tmenmt

where lie was killied for severmal wdeeks,
according to necigthors. A postal in -

spiector's biadlge, a mall pouch key and~
Ian Illinois Central time table, i' rinted('i
in pencil on a enard, were found on hmis
body.

lVederal oflicers ton ighit we re invyes-
ligating the dlisappiiaranice of $5,000t
fromt the satchel ini wihleh thle robber
carried awnay his loot. The $75,000t wvas
on its way to a Chiicago bank from the
Ciizen'r s' Natlinal llank of Deccatu r, ill,
The ofilcers who (cOuttted the money
after the satchel had been~t recov'ered
Siurid the total was $ti9,980, mostly ini
patckages of $5,000. 'The $20t lackinig
$70,000 recovered, was -giveni Oscam
liloomitit, a clerk on the mail cat'
by the robber ini paymtent. for th
satchel. Bloomuiukt later turned OV('i
this money,

'WValton was idlentified as a formet
mail clerk bty C. WV. Sims, ani ofiict'1
of the Chicago Young .\en's Christian'
associationi. Mr'. Sims told the polic"
lie re(civedi a letter from Mrs. L. VIWalton, of St. Joseph, stating that lhe'
son left home three weekst ago and
was believed to be in Chicago. Waltot'
was 22 years 01(1, a high school grad-
utate 'and a member of the Y. M.. C. A.
according to wvord from St. Jioseph
1iis' father was said to be on his wa~y
to Chicago to claIm the body.
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VETO OF PRESIDEN'T
SUSTAINED IN HIOUSE

Effort of loepublicnit Party to Over-
ride Rejection of Section of BIll lIe.
silt in Failure in Spito of Help
Fromt Few Denocrats.
'Waslihington, May 14.- President

Wilson's veto of the legislative appro-
priation bill as containing an Infringe-
ment on executive authority was sus-
tained in the house today against tle
efforts of the Republican majority to
override it.
Though aided by a handful of

Democrat,s tle Reiublicans failed by
28 votes to obtain the necessary two-
third,, majority to repass the bill ov-
er the president's disapproval. The
measure then went back to the almo-
priations committee for elemination of
the sections objecte dto and will be re-

turned to the house on Monday for
passage in its modified form.
The Republicans rolled up 170 votes

to overcome the veto, but the D1emo-
crats cast 127 votes to sustain the
president. The vote carries with it
a denial of opportunity for the senate
to attempt offsetting the veto, for tle
redrafted measure will leave the
house without the provision relating
to powers of the joint committee on

printing at which the veto was aimed.
AWhile tle house was considering

the question, Senator Smoot of Utah.

author of the provision and chairman
of the joint committee, told the sen-
ate that the president had been mis-
informed as to the effect of the pro-
vision -which would have given the
committee control of all government
publications. Roger Babson, formerly
connected with the committee on pub-
lie information, and others attacking
the joint committee were accused by
Mr. Smott of having misled the presi-
dlent.
Chairman Good of the appropria-

tions committee declared that 15'5 pub-
lications would be compelled to ceast
next June 30 and the blame, he as-

serted, would rest entirely -with, th<
president. Representative Byrne, IIem.
ocrat, of Tennessee, replied that tht
blame would be with congress foi
failing to authorize the continuanc<
of tle )ulications.

RepresentativelDisson of Miksissip
pi was the only Democrat to urge thd
the veto he voted dowi. He contend-
ed that congress had not exceeded it:
authority in adopting the provisioi
because of its constitutional power t<
limit expenditures. In the vote, how
ever Representatives Gallivan an:

Olney, both of Massachusetts; Evan:
of Nevada and 'Lea of California, join
ed the Re'publicans as did Represen
tative Randall of California, prolhi
bitionist, and Representative Kellei
Independent, of Minnesota.
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